
MACHINERY & CONSTRUCTION:
Mustang MTL25 skidsteer w/ 2146 hr•Bobcat 331 mini hoe 2004, 5270 hr•JD 7ooo 4 row 

planter, insecticide with no till(nice)•JD 24T small square baler(smooth running)•NH 
256 rake•NH 56 rake•Case rake•NH 455 pull type sickle mower•JD 8’x16’ hay rack•IH 

10’ drill•IH 2 PR corn picker, wide row & 10 roll husking bed•JD 290 check wire 2 
row corn planter•JD 12’ disk, pull type•2 section rolling harrow•JD barge wagon with 

hoist•JD fl are box wagon with hoist•6 gravity fl ow wagon wagons 125 to 400 bu., bigger 
ones have 10 to 12 ton gears•JCB 78” quick attach bucket•Hill 84” grapple fork quick 

attach•barge wagon w/ roof and hoist•King Ag 150 bu. calf creep(like new)

www.foxauctionservice.com
Terms: Cash or check with proper I.D. Not responsible in case of accident or theft.Announcments 

made day of sale take precedence over any advertising.
JR(ALLEN)FOX: 660-341-1453••WILSON FOX: 660-216-9227

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:
Folks mark your calenders for this 

early spring auction. Expecting 
more than the sale bill refl ects. 

Hope to see you there!
Allen Fox JR

Saturday, April 2nd, 2022 @ 9:30am

DIRECTIONS: 
From Albia, IA go south on 

Hwy 5 to 240th street then east 
to site. Watch for signs!

auction

LOCATION:
6454 240th Street
Albia, IA 52531

Lunch
 
on grounds

albia spring consignment

GUNS & HUNTING RELATED:
Beretta extreme plus 12 ga. 3.5” w/ 5 chokes(like new)•New Savage 22 cal. semi auto•New 
Winchester 12 ga. model WTFI pump 3.5” •New Winchester model Hybrid Hunter 12 ga. 

pump 3.5”•New Winchester Legend Hunter Modna 350•
Savage 22 cal. semi auto(used)•Great Lakes Legend AR style 350 w/ Leupold red dot 
scope(used)•tree stands•Cuddle Back trail cameras•Ozonics scent eliminator HR300

GLASSWARE & HOUSEHOLD ITEMS:
6 square tub Maytag wringer washers(several in excellent condition)•Blizzard upright propane freezer•pink 

cherry design dinnerware set(very old)•2-medium teal blue carnival candy dishes•2-small light blue 
carnival candy dishes•2 light blue carnival moon&stars baskets•green grape carnival water set•blue grape 

carnival water set•pink shell water set•brown carnival water set•blue carnival water set•carnival glass water 
set•brown punch set•green punch bowl•2 purple moon&stars cake stands•blue oval fruit bowl•3 brown 

fruit bowls•blue oval candy dish•green hen on a nest•Norman Rockwell glass bell•misc glassware•bowtie 
sewing machine covers•lots of Coleman lanterns•New Immergood crank ice cream freezer•Grill Pro gas 

grill•4 heart shaped rugs

APPROXIMATELY 
250 HEDGE 

POSTS(9’ & 10’ 
FRESH CUT)

TRAILER 
LOAD OF 

TOOLS

DITCH WITCH 5110 
WITH A450 DIGGER 
& A420 BACKHOE 

APPROXIMATELY 1600 
HOURS, DUETZ DIESEL

 SEAMLESS GUTTER MACHINE:
Ironman by KWM Gutterman 5”& 6” 
combo powered by Honda hyd pack

SHOP RELATED ITEMS:
Ramco 37” wide belt sander•large commercial air compressor 
with new Kohler 14hp engine•air compressor with Honda•8 
horse hyd power pack•Hitachi 10” miter saw on stand•Rigid 

10” miter saw•Dewalt miter saw•Craft sman 16” scroll 
saw•Dewalt ele.planer•Bostitch 18 ga. air nailer•fi berglass 

ladders•50 lb propane tanks(8 or 10)•battery powered tools•2- 
Stihl MS661 chain saws•Stihl MS170 chain saw•forks•air 

hoses•vice grips•misc hand tools•50 gal tank w/ pump

6’X6’ SANDBOX WITH ROOF
SINGLE AIR POWERED MILKER

120 SMALL 
SQUARE BALES 
ALFALFA, 4TH 

CUTTING

LAWN & GARDEN ITEMS:
Exmark Staris S series 60” cut 375 hours•Exmark commercial Metro 
48” cut•Exmark 2013 x series 50” cut 1020 hours•DR Pro Max 34 50 

hours(5 yr old)•Snapper 48” mower•all mowers are walk behind•Troy 
Bilt horse(excellent condition)•Cub Cadet RT65 dual tine(like new)•DR 

26” brush cutter 15hp Kawasaki(nice)

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES:
Dazey #60 butter churn•several other churns•coff ee grinder•several 

tin signs•Western clock with revolver•old clothes wringer•Pay Master 
check writer•Victor adding machine•bee smoker•Underwood type 

writer•National roller brusher•Kellogg crank wall phone•JD #1B corn 
sheller•JD #1A corn sheller•several cross cut saws•12 buck saws•old hornet 

nests•mini spinning wheel

BUGGY & HORSE RELATED:
open buggy•Pioneer 5’x9’ wagon on torsion 

axels•new draft  set brama webb harness•nylon 
draft  set harness•new single driving brama 
webb harness•single driving brama webb 

harness•horse blankets 

NEW 18 HOLE 
POLY MARTIN 
BIRD HOUSES

----
DOG HOUSE

Saturday, April 2nd, 2022 @ 9:30am

LAWN & GARDEN ITEMS:

Expecting more items by sale day

APPROXIMATELY 

Contact Jake @ 641-242-0620

Loader sale day


